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The Shine That Stays ShinedHERE is always one suT preme standard of per-

fection
Shines cost more

MAISIE M ACM ASTER in field ofeveryMKS her birthday anniversary YOUTHFUL HOSTESS FOR BIRTHDAY PARTY. manufacture STER than the shoes.
m last night by presiding: at a de LING SILVERWARE. THElightful dinner party, which was fol STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN, SHJNOLA usersiowea oy bridge. Exquisite garden YALE LOCKS.iiowers adorned the table, around t's "" f

. shine their own
which were seated Mrs. Landon R.
Mason. Misses Claire Wilcox, Isabelle "

There Is Only One and save.
Tyson, Polly Toung, Barbara Macken Zt"' ' v Warm Air Furnacezie. Genevieve Brooke, Ailsa MacMas-te- r

and Philip Fry. Sidney Clark, Au- - So
"tiYtifi-- fT

nrey v. atzeK. Ferdinand Smith, John perfectly constructed, so ab-
solutelyAdams, Harry Reed. Prescott Cook faultless in every fea-
ture,ingnam and Harold Sooysmith. The as to be classed as thenrawing-rod- m

with choice
also was

blossoms.
adorned artis-tically standard of excellence in its line,

Mr. and Mrs. William MacMaster and that Furnace is the
nave issued invitations for a receptionto celebrate their silver wedding an-
niversary
October 1.

on the evening of Friday, m F OMiss Viola Barenstecher will shareextensively in the social attentions of
the week. Yesterday Airs. T. J. Seu-fe- rt

started the week's gayeties for the
bride-ele- ct with a bridge-te- a. Guestswere asked to make up five tables of
the game. Clusters of dahlias andgolden and russet-hue- d Autumn foli-age were effectively arranged about
the drawing-room- s, and the dining-roo- m

was decked with pink Killarney
roEes and fernery. Airs. Seufert's guests
were Miss Barenstecher, Mrs. Thomas
R. Conlon. Mrs. E. W. McLean, Mrs.
J. J. Valentine, Mrs. Fay, Mrs. Charles
Barenstecher, Mrs. Owen Summers, Mrs.
J. o. Humphrey, Mrs. H. F. Wilson, Mrs.
Frank Healy, Mrs. Brandt Wickersham.Miss Lillian Morgan, Misses Harriet
and Mary Kern, Misse3 May. Josephine
and Anna Healy, Sara Patrick, Edna
Clarke and Lavelle Clarke.

Tody Mrs. J. O. Humphry has asked
12 of the bride-elect- 's close friends forluncheon, and later In the afternoon
Mrs. Humphry will be hostess for an
informal tea. also honoring Miss Bar-
enstecher: Tomorrow Mrs. J. C. Eng-
lish also will be a hostess compliment-
ing the bride-to-b- e, the diversion to
be an Informal bridge-te- a. Friday Miss
Lillian Morgan will be hostess for a
similar affair for Miss Barenstcher. andlater a number of other affairs will
ne given to honor this popular and at
tractive bride-elec- t.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Trumbull enter- -

tained with a box party at the Colum
bia I heater Monday evening, compli
menting ur. Alex Westerkamp, of Ber
iin. i ne airair was preceded by a
motor trip about the scenic roads of
the city. Additional guests were Mr.
ind Mrs. George Reed. Mrs. Harriet H

Heller, Mrs. Sarah A. Evans and Mias
Ruth Catlin. Mrs. Evans was a dinner
hostess honoring Dr. Westerkamp....

Brother George, the newly appointed
president of the Christian Brothers
Business College, was tendered a re
ception by the students Friday In
Alumni Hall.

An address of welcome was given by
Arthur Albertini. who pledged the loy-
alty of the student body to the new
president. ,

included in the programme were
vocal selections by the college glee
club, under the direction of Mrs. Carty.

At the conclusion of the programme
Brother George thanked the students
for their good will and commended
them for the excellent standard at-
tained in class work..

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira E.
Allen, of Lents, the family gathered
on Sunday in honor of the birthday of
Mrs. Allen b father. Rev. J. Bowersox,
of this city, which occurs today.

As the members entered to greet him
the surprise was complete. Dinner was
served in the beautiful fir grove, and
the birthday cake bore 75 candles. Thebirthday of Dr. Bowersox' granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Mildred Allen Nordberg, occu.rs
on the same date.

The members of the family present
were Rev. J. Bowersox and Mrs. Bow-
ersox, A. W. Bowersox, of Albany; Ilrs.
M. L. Bowersox. Corvallis: Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Bowersox, Salem; Dr. and
Mrs. F. R. Bowersox, Monmouth; Mr.
and Mrs. Ira E. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
K. J. Nordberg and Harold B. Allen, of
Lents.

, Dr. W. A. Turner has returned from
a. short outing on the Upper Columbia
River. Dr. Turner was for several sea-to- ns

solo pianist and official accom-
panist of the old Orchestral Union Sym-
phony Orchestra, Simon Harris, con-
ductor. Dr. Turner studied abroad and
was a piano pupil of Kullak and Aloys
Schmidt.

The opening "hl-jink- s" dancing party,
given at Cotillion Hall Friday night,
was one of the prettiest parties of the
season. New features kept the young
folk in a constant etate of merriment.
The Cabaret during the intermissionwas novel, Ice cream and cake being
served while Harold Shadle and Miss
Irene WUley gave an exhibition of a
fast and furious one-ste- p. Bob Cook
and Miss Ruth Doty presented a fancy
waltz and a flying fox-tro- t. Professor
Montrose Ringler demonstrated the
Montrose Waltz, his second number be-
ing a slow fox-tro- t, followed by the
National fox-tro- t. Professor Ringler
was assisted by Mrs. Eva Nickum.
Patronesses were: Mrs. II. Shadle, Mra.
Pinkerton Day, Mrs. K. Schulz. The
committee members were: Lincoln.
Bertha Vandemir. Harold Shadle, Max-
well Schulz: Washington, Marion Ho-ba- n.

Roland Manary, Vesta Tegart;
Jefferson, Beth Ludlura, Mac Maurice,
Phoebe Gage; Rowing Club, Ed Humph-rey; Columbia, Bob Hamaker: St. Mary's
Academy, Virginia Brown; Yacht Club,
Bert Williams, Lee Waldron.

Mrs. E. F. Riley and daughter, Miss
Ruth Riley, accompanied by Mr. and
Mra. Frank Branch Riley and children,
returned last week from a visit of
Beveral weeks In San Francisco, wherethey attended the exposition, and alsomotored extensively about California.

The party attended many interesting
official exposition functions, and theirvisit was characterized by much enter-taining by friends in San Francisco andaround the bay.

Mrs. Riley, Jr., is the daughter ofairs, irnest wand, a well-know- n ma-
tron of San Francisco....

Miss Annette Florence Erickson willbecome the bride of Dr. Burlington
Karl Smith this evening at St. Marks'
Church at 8 o'clock. Rev. John E HSinipson will officiate and the wedding
win e preny ouc small, airs. JosephDarney will be matron of honor.

The bride is a niece of Peter B.Erickson, prominent lumberman ofAberdeen, and she haa been the houseguest of Mrs. George H. Premier foraverai months.
She will wear a gown of ivory white

satin of the Josephine period, high
waistline, with quaint little puff sleevesof net. The gown is trimmed with rare
old lace and her only ornament will bethe bridegroom's gift, a diamond sun-
burst. Her full-leng- th veil will bewreathed with orange blossoms.

Dr. Smith will take his bride on amotor trip and upon their return theywill live at 419 Larrabee street.
m

Miss Katherine Eeob will be honorguest for the dinner party over
which Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Dickson willpreside this evening. Tomorrow even-
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Sawyer alsowill be dinner hosts, honoring theirsister. Miss TJcob has been feted al-
most continuously since her arrivalhere several weeks ago....

Mlu Gwendoline Tripp, of Salt Lake
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City, house guest of her uncle andaunt, Mr. and Mrs. Alma D. Katz, willbe the honoree at the informal tea forwhich Mrs. Katz will be hostess thisanernoon. ...
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Glenn Rmvth

of Riverside, Cal., are the house guests
ol Mrs. smytns mother, Mrs. G. P.
Clerin, of this city....

M. J. O'Brien, of New York and SanFrancisco, arrived in Portland yester-day and is at the Portland Hotel. Mr.
O'Brien is popular socially and his visit
wii De the inspiration for numerous
entertainments.

Lieutenant H. H. Taintor. of Vancouilver .Barracks, is passing a. few days in
iuwn at iioiei Benson. He will attend the Round-U- p at Pendlturning to Portland the latter part of
l ii o wees.

Invitations must be presented at theopening dance of the G. N. C. B. Girls'new series of dances, to be givenThursday, September 30, at CotillionHall.

Miss Luciel Dudley has returned froma six weeks' visit to San Francisco andthe fair. Miss Dudley was the guest
of Miss Gertrude Towne, who accom-
panied her home for several weeks'visit--

The ladies of the Altar gorlotv nf
St. Lawrence Church will entertain I

with cards this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. P. J. O'Donnell. 304 Grant street.
A musical programme will be rendered
and refreshments will be served. Tli
committee having the affair in charge
is composed or Airs. P. J. ODonnell
Airs. in. A. Shannon, Mrs. F. J. Mc- -
Keown, Mrs. W. J. Smith, Airs. G. W
Feiaman and Airs. W. P. Lillis, assisted
by Miss Agnes Senn, Miss Helen O'Don
nell and Aliss Edna Shannon.

Mr. and Airs. William C. Knisrhton.
Mrs. George E. Waters and Airs. E. E.
Waters motored down from Salem
Alonday night, returning today after a
visit witn inemis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Rice. 877
East Davis street, announce the arrival
of a little boy at their home last Sun
day.

WonenbClubs
BY EDimKNIGKTtoLMES.

GREAT has been the demand forSr
luncheon, which will be held on Satur
day that it became necessary to change
the meeting place. The luncheon will
be held in the Hotel Portland instead
of in the Hazelwood. The hour set is
12:30 o'clock. It is anticipated that
matters of great importance to Ore
gon clubdom will be brought up. Airs.
Evans will give an address and willsuggest lines of work for the clubs.
i'rominent women from out of town
will attend the gatherings. Reserva-
tions may be made on application to
Mrs. j. w. Tlfft and Mrs. C. N. Rankin.

A. council of the President's Club will
precede the Juncheon....

Clubwomen all over the Pacific sloneare expressing interest in the ap-
proaching Social Workers' Conference,
wnicn win De held In Oakland. Cal..
October 6, 7 and 8, in the Municipal
Auditorium. This conference will bepreliminary to the convention of th
American Prison Association, which
will meet in the same place October 10,
11, 12, 13 and 14. A number of Port-
land clubwomen and prominent social

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Society.

Luncheon and tea for Aliss
Barenstecher by Mrs. J. C.English.

Card party by St-- Lawrence
Aid Society this afternoon at
home of Airs. P. J. O'Donnell.

Wedding this evening of Dr.Burlington Earle Smith and Miss
Annette Florence Erickson at

Church.
Informal tea for Miss Tripp by

Mrs. Alma D. Katz.
Mrs. J. F. Dickson's dinnerparty this evening for Miss

Katherine Ecob.
Reception young people's or-ganizations First Presbyterian

Church, church-hou6- e auditorium,
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Clubs.
Women's organizations of FirstPresbyterian Church, reception

today, 3 to 5 o'clock, church-hous- e.

Central W. C. T. JJ., headquar-
ters, 171 Eleventh street,, this
afternoon.

Hudson Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation; Mrs. Aristene Felts andDr. Anna Strong, speakers.

Woodlawn Parent-Teach- er As-
sociation; Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens
to speak.

Fernwood Parent-Teach- er As-- "
sociation at 3 o'clock.

workers will go to Oakland for the
conierence.

One of the principal addresses on theprogramme will be given by a Port-
land woman. Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin.
head of the municipal Department of

Safety for Women, who willspeak on "Pioneer Protective and Pre
ventive Work for Women." Luther
Wurbank. the plant wizard, will speak
on niia uuiture." Edwin Markham,
the poet, will speak on "The True
.Basis of All Reform" and also will
read "The Man With the Hoe" andothers of his poems. Julia Frazer, of
Alaska, will speak on "Social Work In
Alaska." On October 9 the delegates
will be entertained at the beautiful
home of Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, Hacienda
ciei Poso de Verona, at Pleasanton
Mrs. Hearst will provide a special trainto convey her guests to the hacienda.wnere mere will be a day's entertainment, a feature of which will be i
Spanish barbecue.

Delegates will register at the Hotel
uaKiand on October 6 at 10 o'clock.

The junior members of the Rose City
Park Club will give a shirtwaist danceFriday night at the Rose City ParkClubhouse at Fifty-sevent- h street andSandy boulevard.

Patrons and natronesses will bo ex- -
Governor and Mrs. T. T. Geer. Mr. andMrs. A. R. Rltter. Mr. and Mrs. FMovrt
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. H. J.Blaesing. The committee includesDonald Feenauehtv. CI
Laura Shay, Olin Lewis, Lenore Blaes- -
in and Glen Laidlaw.

Aliss Polly Young, of the Army Post,
entertained for the six new Lieuten-ants who have just graduated fromWest Point and been assigned to the21st Infantry at Vancouver with an in-
formal tea on Alonday afternoon. A
number of the most attractive andpopular belles of Portland were among
those bidden to meet Lieutenants J. T.
AIcAIarmey, L. C. Davidson, Paul J.
Alueller, Clyde R. Eisenschmidt, CharlesC. Benedict and Harold W. James.These officers have been sent toVancouver Barracks to fill the vacan-
cies made by the group that left earlythis month for Honolulu and the Phil-ippines. ...

Airs. Joseph AL Bradley MargaretWalter) and two children will arrivein this city the latter Dart of thismonth to make their home. The Brad-ley- s
have been living in Providence,R. J., for a few years and Airs. Brad-ley's hosts of friends are rejoicing

vci iuc met mat sne soon will beamong tnem again....
Airs. Al. Young will give the first of a

series oi aancing parties tomorrowevening at Linnea Hall....
fionaaay Parent-Teach- er Associa-tion will meet Friday at 3 o'clock. Animportant and interesting programme

uas oeen planned. jjr. Anna Strong
of the Bureau of Education, will talk-on tne 'Junior Exhibition." Mrs. Alva
Lee btepnens will address the nunils..

Gordon Granger W. R. C. No. 43 willgive a cara party and social at thenome or Airs. it. t. Byrnes, 557 Will-iams avenue, corner Knott, Fridayevening at 8 o'clock.. All posts andcorps are cordially invited..
.miss Anna Louise Strong, of theChildren's Bureau. of Wnshlnirtnn

D. C, will be the guest of honor at theProfessional Women's League luncheonat wie xioiei aiaiiory on Saturday....
ine women s organizations of theFirst Presbyterian Church will holdtheir Fall reception from 3 to 6 o'clocktoday in the parlors at 454 Alder street.A number of matrons will receive, andseveral or tne young girls of the churchwin assist.
jusene urooKings addressed theWomen's Political Science Club on the

i u(ici ly xiignts jih." Thespeaker was kept busy answering ques- -lr Home nme arter his address.

Domestic Science
By Lilian Tingle.

TILLAMOOK, Or.. !ept. 4. Will you picas
lc inrouga me jregonlan what willc,"wo ycauu e Lit i ijh : Mii. K. B. H.

I F THE stains are fres.i, they may
often be removed by hot water alone

or the stain with either
baking or washing soda, stretching the
material over a bowl and pourine- on
boiling water. Let the spot sink intothe water and stay until the water
cools. Repeat if necessary. Older or
more obstinate stains mav b
similar treatment with oxalic acid orjavelle water. In either case rinse thefabric very thoroughly in fresh waterafter the stain has disappeared. Soak-ing in sour buttermill.- - is sometimes
effective. Sometimes a little glycerine
ruDDea into tne stain will help to makeit more easily removable with the boil- -
in . water. A recipe for javelle waterwas given recently in this column and
therefore cannot be repeated at pres-
ent. You will find it. however, on thelabel of a can of chloride of lime.

PARKDALE. Or.. Sent. 3. Would ir,
be so kind as to tell me how to malessultana fruit crackers, also milk chocolatecandy like you ret at the toree? I also
would Ilka to know how to tako Daaeh

You ought to see the Furnace you buy examine it, look at the ma-
terial, the workmanship, compare the cheap and the good. Which one
is going to take little fuel and wear and last for years to come? Notthe cheap one. No! That was made to sell at a price. Price onlywas made to catch the buyer. Not quality not a single good thingabout it but what was cut out to get the cheap price. " Really there
is nothing to it. When you can get a perfect heater installed forjust a few dollars more and, remember, you get it all back in fuelsaved and at the end of the year you still ha.ve a good, sound furnace.

PHONE US FOR ESTIMATE

J. J. KADDERLY
130 First St. Main 1382; A 1382

and oranjte stain mtt . ..t.
iSXf.8. way to mke white woolsoft again after it has been washed
tronKY- - y' Thanking you for your

urns n a
Sultana Fruit Cm rV.i- - t .,

flour, 1 teaspoons baking powder,two level tablespoons shortening, fourtablespoons sugar, one level tramnnnsalt, milk, or water to make a ratherhtui aough. Mix like baking powderbiscuit, and roll out about one-quart- er

inch thick. Cover one-ht- lf the sheetwith Sultana raisins. Folri nvpr thother half; press close with the rolling
jjin ana rou again to one-quart- er inch
iiiick. .tsrusu with beaten egg; cut
into squares. fingers. diamonds orrounds as preferred, nriclc nil vei-- inH
bake in a moderate oven. For a plainer
cracker omit the sugar: for a sweeterone sprinkle a little brown sugar withme raisins.

Milk chocolate cannot. s far as T
know, be made at home. If you mean
the ed "milk chocolate creams."write again, please.

lou might try wetting the stain withequal parts alcohol and ammonia,
sponging gently with alcohol afterwards. See the answer eiven above.
Javelle water sometimes spoils woolen
goods. You might try its effect on a
bit of the goods, if you have some, or
on the Inner side cf a seam. Peroxide
of hydrogen will sometimes help, butgreat care is needed. None of these
suggested remedies is Infallible.

Sometimes a sweater, mistreated as
you describe, can be helped a Iittla by
rewashing without soap in lukewarm
water to which a little ammonia and
glycerine have been added. Squeeze
but do not wring out. Rinne in clear
ukewarm water, then in lukewarm blu- -
ng water. Shake well, pat and pull as

far as possible into shape, and dry on
wooden coat hanger. A better

hence is given if a flat wooden form,
haped as nearly as possl "e of the

original dimensions of the garment and
provided with a top hook for hanging.

s available. Stretch and button the
weater over this, basting the front

hem all the way down, and ljt i dry
onvthe board. It all depends, however,
upon how badly the sweater was dam-
aged in the first washing whether any
partial cure can be effected.

ROTARY HEARS DELEGATES

Water-Pow- er Itiglits Discussed at
Club Iuncheon by CJuosts.

Governors of Western states and
United States Senators and Represen
tatives were guests of honor at the
Rotary Club luncheon at the Benson
Hotel at noon yesterday, many of the
delegations to the water power confer
ence having been Invited to attend.

Right of the states to control the
disposal of their water power resources
independent of the Federal Government
was strongly upheld by Senator Reed
Smoot, of Utah, in his address, while
Senator Walsh, of Montana, declared
himself as firmly committed to a .policy
of compromise which, he said, would
give protection to future generations
in the public possession of water power
rights.

Other speakers of the day were Gov-
ernor Withycombe, O. C. Merrill, chiefengineer of the bureau of forestry;
Governor Spry, of Utah, and Senator
Chamberlain, of Oregon.

George L. Baker was chairman.
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131 Front St.

WARNING IS ISSUED

Mr. Chamberlain Advises Suf-

fragists Against Politics.

ONLY PRINCIPLE UPHELD

rliegislator, in Fatherly Talk, Tell
Women Success Will Be Ham-

pered by Campaigns Own
loyalty to Cause Shown.

Senator George E. Chamberlain did
not tell the Congressional Union dele-
gation that they were "rubbing it in"
when they called upon him yesterday,
but his answer implied that such was
his idea.

lie had not forgotten that since' 1880
he had fathered equal rights of fran-
chise for women, and he reminded the
suffragists that he had introduced their
Susan B. Anthony amendment into the
Senate.

He called to their notice the fact that
in spite of his loyalty to the cause they
had fought him at the last campaign
and told them that in spite of all he
would continue to work for Nationalsuffrage for women. Then frankly hegave them some "fatherly advice."

Senator Point Out Error.
"Now, I have a word of complaint

against the Congressional Union." eald
Senator Chamberlain. "I disapprove of
your way of entering it in the political
campaigns. It will never gain any
thing. Some of the strongest men inCongress are Republicans and some are
Democrats.

"Some of you women entered into
the campaign to defeat me because
some of the Democrats in Congreso
were opposed to your resolution. I have
no complaint to make to that. You
have a right to do what you please. I
forgive you. But if you make thatyour policy I am afraid you will not
make as much progress in winning
suffrage as I would like to see you
make.

Stand Declared One of Principle.
"Some made some bitter charges

against me. I forgot all that. I havesupported woman suffrage from thestandpoint of principle only, and noth-ing that any suffragists could do wl".l
turn me from doing my duty. If you
want to win, and I think you do, takeit out of the political campaign."

Senator Chamberlain gave the history
of the suffrage question and of his part
in working for the enfranchisement of
women.

Miss Virginia Arnold replied to hisaddress, and with her constituents was
bowed out by the Senator.

Mrs. W. J. Hawkins, who served aschairman; Mrs. Emma W. Gillespie and

ew btvles
Have Arrived

"The latest styles in Footwear for this
Fall are now being shown at Dellar's.

We specialize in Short Vamp Shoes.
However, we have added for this sea-

son a complete line of Medium Vamps
built on narrower lines.

Our Men's Stock has also received a
number of new additions in both Eng-
lish Shoes and Raised Toes.

Our stock of Boys' and Girls' Foot-for- m

Shoes is complete.

291 MORRISON STREET
p ilj

omnoiaisgooa
for Ifinfhior A

coupleofsoft, dry
cloths are all you
need to apply and
shine SHIN0LA.
mmik HOME SET

is more conven
ient. It's the best shoe
shining set you ever had.

Black Tan -- White

Uemici d

several others spoke in favor of a Fed
eral amendment.

FIRE EXITS ARE PROBLEM

Schools Declared Safe for Children.
bat Xot for Public.

Difficulty in complying with the rec
ommendation of Fire Chief Dowell.Fire Marshal Stevens, Deputy FireMarshal . Board and Buiidi ne- - Tnsnpctnp
Plummer regarding the installation of
exits direct from school ' assembly
rooms to the street will be had by theSchool Board.

School buildinsrs urn rnrslHar.Hfor children who are well acquaintedwith the plan of the buildings they occupy. The fire board memhora
ever, declared them unsafe for 'use as
cine centers and recommended thatthere be direct exits fpnm thn u oca ki ..
rooms to the street; that the seats befastened to the floor, and that thenumber of persons occupying the as-
sembly rooms be limited to h cn -
capacity.

FEW EMPLOYERS TO CUT

Sir. Raker Says .Most Will Keep aiitl
Some Add to Forces This Winter.

No cuts in working forces are to be
made next Fall or Winter by the greatmajority of 80 large employers in andout of the city who have replied to
Commissioner Baker's recent letterasking about future plans. The let-te- rs

were sent out as a part of the

Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

P.' ACTED mLK
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers aid the aged.

More healthful than tea or coffee.
Unless you say "HORLlOfCS 'you may got a substltutom

Baking Powder Biscuits
Light as a Feather

ByMrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor of
the Boston Cooking School Magazine
Bating' Powder Biscuits made by this

recipe are so far ahead of ordinary ba-
king powder biscuits that, if once tried,
yon will never use any other recipe.
Try it the next time you run short of
bread. Save this recipe. 2 a

3

E C Bakln i Powder BlaenHa
Three cups flour: H to i cup shorte-

ning-; 3 level teasftoonfuls A" C Baking
Powder; about 1 cup milk or water; 1
teaspoon uI salt.

Sift three times, the flour, salt and
taking powder. Work into the flour the
shortening', using lard or butter fcr
shortening. Then mix to a very soft
dough with the inilk. The softer the
biscuit enters the oven, the lighter it
comes out. Never knead baking powder
biscuits; press the dough into shape and
roll lightly. Cut in small shapes and
bake on a sheet or very shallow pan in
a hot oven. In placing biscuits in the
pans place well apart, not allowing edges
to touch. Small biscuits are better than
large ones. Large biscuits do not have
the proper amount of time to raise and
bake.

Have yna seen the new K C Cook's Book'
Brimful of appetizing recipes that simply mutt
be successful every time if the few simple direc-
tions are carefully followed. You would sladiypay 50 cents for this valuable book, yet we sen A

it absoiuMyree upon receipt of the colored cer-
tificate packed in of KC Baking
Powder. Jaqces Mfo. Co., Chicago. Small
caaa do r.ot have Cook Book certificates.
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Ask Nearest Storo

Shoe Polish

campaign promoted by Mr. Baker to
solve the unemployment problem.

A few firms say in their replies thatthey will be forced to cut forces from
20 to 40 per cent, A number of firmsreport that they will be able to take on
men during the Winter. The 80 repliesare only part of the number expected.
Commissioner Baker says he considersthe replies as u. whole to be extremely
satisfactory.

Clatsop Grand Jury Is lixcused.
ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. 21. (Special.)

After a remarkably short session of
days the Circuit Court grand jury

completed its work shortly after noon
today nnd was excused until further
order of the court. Only three indict-
ments were returned. One was against
Braham Singh, a Hindu, charging him
with robbing one of his countrymen.
The others were airainst J. W. Worthen.charged with embezzlement and lar-
ceny.

7 r-vil- k

For a "Guest"
Luncheon

An intimate friend drops in
during the morning;. Before
you know it, it's twelve
o'clock. The morning work
has been at a standstill lunch
is unprepared. The butcher
hasn't been given a thought.

That's the time when

"CRESCENT

come to the rescue. A pot of tea. s
few slices of bread and a can of thesa
most appetizing, delicious big fish
make a lunch that is unexcelled.

There's enough in a can for four
persons six to eight big fish. They
are packed in three sauces; tomato,
mustard and soused, to suit your
taste. The price 20 cents a can.

They are unusual in flavor and un-
usual in size. Each fish is five to
seven inches. They are called Sar-
dines only because Uncle Sara says
they belong to the Sardine family.

When you ask for them say
"Booth"" Sardine's. If you don't
your grocer will think you mean the
ordinary kind. There is no substitute.
Insist oa Booth's.

Atk for the Recipe Book
You will be surprised and pleased with themany suggestions in this little book for dainty

nieais which you can prepare in ten minutes.Your grocer will have a copy

Packed by
Monterey Packing Co.

San Francisco, Calif.
St IV. HUGIIES CO. IT. nlrihnlon.gl MorgitB Bids., 1'onland. Or.

th tiirhfrwt honor on Imported Oliv Oil
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